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Umbrella policy can save money



Cash access
available when
clrcumstances
force situation
as a ho6e nortgage and naximized

In addition to lhe tax-shelterinA po-
tential, Maclean says ir is €asy io in-
@ae universal life coerase 6 the need
ajses and thc policy holdere cd get ac-
cess to the cash value if necessary, al-
though there Day be a suBender fee.

The fee declidcs as each ycd passes
dd is usualy eliminated after r0 or 15
yeare. The sureder fee covers the cost
of the insursce agent! comission as
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month, Ken pals $127 monthly and M&-

Marian could have been required ro
pxy a higher premium becausewomen
have a hhher cllins history but sne abo
.atcs a discount because she is a char
tered accountut. Picmiums are inllu-
cn cd by the claiN record of your oc

lawycA and rcaltors typicalLy pay
more because they are more likelyto

In select ing a disabi l i ty  carr ier ,
Macrcan looks for a wellcapitalized
comDanv with a lrack record ol Dot onlv
payi;s ciaims but ..habilitating hdivid-

He also looks for unobisuous defili
tions ofdisbihy Dd paymena indexed

The tbree partle6 are stil workilg o!
''buy{elL insurance which allows a
company to buy a dcceased partner's
shares lron their estate and carry on

They lre also dGcussing "key-nan"
coveras. that allows the comoration to
replad a deceased partft; as well as
dealing wirh the Los of revenue that the
partner was contributing, and keeping

To addrc$ those Deeds, Macl4n sar6
the cost to the.orporation for $lJ0,000
wo.th of lo-ye& renewable term isuF
ance would be $228 annuaUy for Ken,
$lJl m!,lly for Mdian, and $r97 mu-

The uxDenle is non-deducrible to$e
comorarlon becaxse rhe bcnefLt ,s paid


